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THOUGH ' TIS LEAP YEAR !

THE GIRLS ARE BASHFUL
tb' Marriage

' '
License Records.........Show That Members of Fair Sex Arc

' 'l AM Using Traditional Prerogative

tho Bald Ihnt Hip frmnlr vt 1i
r

more Independent and !" timid
"'tey begin to InVp ner the privilege
of Voting?

Hern h wmr proof thnt it i not tine,
pljcht up In the Marriage Ueen-- e liu-t- a

at CU Mali Men lake notiee and
breath your fust Mj;h of relief iin.e the
new year began

Tor, here it i thp pnd of the Hri-- I

month of lean veai and there has been
, no, rioting nl the Marmge Intense Hit

reau, no tieies'iitx of liangiiiK up signs j

telling the crowd to "foim on the
right."

iJ Anlf lliil Ktil t lip I pi nrrts alinw

lo

we
in

If thPT then llievno In nppl.eat.ons I.Htvoeerr( ns nf rakhioi.ed .

if anything a ki lighi ilei reae This
morning ne fo. oni -- nlmrv mnple
from somewhere nut 1 nnUfnrd m
the bureau a empn meie
lit tho single nceupinrs nM Ml m
on5 that this had not . lean en
proposal fl he gentleumi. Iivked too ion
fidnt.and the lacl not lonhdent nough
"When thej went oui i -- iul mh

quoting.
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The best of
paint and
painters

Although p uc of vturcoil
turpentine and white lead aic
much advanced, and despite a
shortace of all three, wc are
still "Using- - the Rest." Cou-
ple this with our well-know- n

workmanship and you have
the best of jobs.

Our 68 years' record of
satisfied customers guaran-
tees your work.
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Will stand the oftime

EsLttbl'ahcct
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"Thnt
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nil thort l tlioip isn't nnv
mme.

The olhi inU of the butenu admitted
thnt the.i were not having enough do
to keep them unrin, th.ee ilni

"Thi" Is the way it's been fot a long
tune now." the nidi " on ran -- ee
there's no need foi adding to the forte
as far as ure romerncd 1 eip o.ip
hasn't made nnj differem e what is
alunjs the dullest tune nf the eai

freshed fill titer, they expressed doubt
if the lenninder of Ut"ll would bring
nm new tecords in the ' Inti liing in
dulr Tltex ate ftnuklt pessimist!'

Tlte.p is oiip da howcxet wlnrh mil
tell n dlfTeient tot On that dm
the of this month the gills will
lime a rhanee to redeem themselves

" fail nulst be
increase st) slU ,,,
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EVENING LBB'CTB-THILADLPH- XA, '.NlBSlAY, LBKUAKY 3, 1920

must get on his knees aud
the

That will Pop
and It tho men arc Mill
the poor in

i hv the fair sex thui far, they
are to stay home and go to bed
or it" to the

If the girls pass that by
and the is still dull and on
the first das of then,
ran It be said that the have only

to blame
It is their
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There a Life Beyond?

SIR OLIVER LODGE
is country to us what

thus been established psy-
chical research. is only
foremost investigator in
is a noted scientist as well.

book RAYMOND: LIFE AND
DEATH is without doubt most sub-
stantial cpntribution in recent to

evidence survival. Every who
hears him speak or who is interested in
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New Triplex Springs
Suspend Gar

Above Road Roughness
'PHE remarkable new

three-poin- t suspension
Triplex Springs Overland
separate and occupants
almost completely the
impacts rough roads.

They produce sensation
almost gliding smoothly
above the ground where
bumps are seen but scarcely
felt.

These springs absorb
shocks the
smooth evenness of motion.
Stcain the body
greatly lessened; car

eounted

PUBLIC
down "pop

question."
night "Ladles'

Night."
despite record achieved

warned
"stag movies.

opportunity
bureau quiet

March, indeed
ladles

lliPinsele
champ

IT'S HERE IPS HIT

Victor Record 18633
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Is

now in this tell
has far by

He not the
tjiis field he

His OR
the

years
the of one

from

road
give

thus
parts

onquests

subject and who is not?
will find in RAYMOND not only
a very beautiful memorial to a
loved son, but a record of startl-
ing facts concerning survival.

For Sate at All Bookscllerr
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and mechanism wear better
and longer.

The light weight of Over-

land 4 spells economy in tires,
oil and fuel.

Heavier car comfort is sup-

plied by the lengthened
. Springbasc.

The shorter wheelbase-give- s

added ease in handling.

Overland 4 is a quality car
in construction and finish.
Equipment includes every-- ,

thing from Auto -- Lite start-
ing and lighting to electric
horn.

Overland 4 Touring, $943: Roadster, J945; Coupe, $!525, Sedan, fttfS
nUiif 0. b foldo subject lockout! utihoiil nolm

OVERLAND HARPER COMPANY
1627-2- 9 Arch St.

AKDMORJ; AILANTIC CI1' CHUSTUK DOVLK HEADING
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you try
You can't truthfully say that you don't like
Lord Salisbury Turkish cigarettes if'you have never tried
them. And you wouldn't be fair-mind-

ed if you said it.

If yoii have an open mind, which you
ought to have, and you are willing to be convinced, as

you ought to be, try Lord Salisbury cigarettes today
and let your tongue and taste make the decision.

Of course we know the cigarette is made
from tender Turkish leaves and we know its splendid
quality. But you don't know if you haven't tried it
and you never will know until you do. Why don't
you try it and be fair to both of us?

Lord Salisbury is packed in an inexpensive machine-mad-e
paper package instead of a cardboard box.

YOU CAN'T SMOKE THE BOX. WHY BUY IT?

is

rhich means that if you don't like LORD SALISBURY
Cigarettes you can get your money back from the dealer
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ALISBURY
TURKISH CIGARETTE
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